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that it is of the slightest importance ta the
public whether I can speak French or not,
but because it is of the highest importance ta
me whether or not I arn ta be cansidered as
ignorant as is thereby implicd.

Your correspondent's regret that I was not
tgappointed " Secretary, the flimsy hypacrisy of
which is revealed by the flourish in whicb he
declares 111 arn nat and neyer will be Secre-
tary," requires no comment; but when he
alleges as a reasan that I arn ignorant of the
French language, he indulges in a reckless and
ridiculous falsehood. Though strongly averse
ta making a parade of what littie knawledge 1
possess, I may perhaps under the circumstances
be permitted ta say that I can naw, and (ould
before I came ta the bar, some five or six years
aga, read, write and speak the French language,
not with the fluency of one familiar with it
from infancy, but with a considerabie degree of
ease and correctness; and since my admission
ta the bar 1 have, whenever occasion arase
exaniined and cross-examinied witnesses in
that language, as many of my confrères, can
testify. I venture ta assert, also, that 1 can do
either of those things (read, write ai speak the
French language) better than your correspond-
ent, natwithstanding the assistance he bas
received from a French professor within no
very remote period. Indeed, it would be no
very extravagant assertion ta niake that I can
write in French better than your corresponde.nt
can write in English, ta judge by the composi-
tion of his letter. It is an edifying spectacle
ta sec this Nestor of the bar lecturing his co-
linguists in bad English on the necessity of
learning French. ln bis zeal he grows almost
prophetic.

"Oh. for that warning vaice which he who saw
The Apocalypse heard cry in heaven aloud."y

Young men, take warning. Take warning
by me and the awful fate which bas overtaken
me. Study Frenchi, even if you have ta cati in
the services of a French professor, and yau may
one day came ta be Secretary of the bar. I
Wonder, by the way, if the learned counsel, gets

,,a commission for preaching up the nccssity of
French ; or, perhaps, as he and bis tutar are
bath professors, they exehange services. That
would be a neat arrangement, and inexpensive,
and I commend it ta the young men, especially

those with an ambition to be Secretary of theO
bar.

1 did intend to reveal the name of your cor-
respondent, but I forbear, feeling assured lie
will have the good sense to acknowledge bis
error at tue earliest opportunity.

Very truly.
C. H. STEPHENS.

[We think Mr. Stephens is under a wroflg
impression as to the identity of our corres-
pondent. That, however, is a matter of ex'
tremely small importance. We gladly aflord

him the oppartunity of correcting the niis
statement as ta liii knowledge of the French
language, and with this the discussion xnaY
appropriately be brought to a close. It is onlY
fair to add, that in the hurry of going to preC55

witli our iast issue, a typagraphical errar int

",An Advocate's"' communication escaped cor-
rection-"i an Englislh" shouid have read IlW88
Englisli." With reference to the question Of
speaking both languages, our experience of 25
years is this : Young French lawyers are 80
politely desiroiis to converse in English With
their EngliFh confrères that the latter are seldoln
permitted to acquire the tluency in speakiflg 8
foreign tongue which cornes from practice.
Moreaver, English diffidence is siîch. that OnI
Englishman, while intimately acquainted Witb
French or German, will seldoma speak it excePt'
from sheer necessity, though if forced to spee
it, he would speak more correctly than nally
French persons speak English. On the otber
hand, French Canadians, as soon as they pick

up a few words of English, make the Most of

them, and quickly extend their knowledge O
the tongue.-ED.]

GENERAL NOTES.

The German Imperial Appeliate Court has hld the
editar and the publisher of a newspaper guiltY Of pub-
lishing obseene writings, for putting the foll0w'0
advertisement in their paper -- " An unmarried 900,
tieman, 28 years aid, desires as a compani1n on l
jaurney to Italy, which wiil iast three or four inontbS'
a lady, nat tua young, with pretty looks. Offefl, «ith
precise statement of conditions, accompanied bY Pb&
tograph, may lie sent to, A.S.S., 299, care of thiO O§c"*O
Strictest discretion assured." The Court cnie
that it was apparent from this adverti8emfeft tb
semuai relations were the abject; and, the pPl..o
being immoral, the offence was established, sàthO"e
the words did nat appear ta be obacene.
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